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This con tin ues the doc u mented
proof that our law ful gov ern ment
since 1865 has re mained in limbo.

IN THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA

Gordon W. Epperly et al., Pe ti tion ers
v.

United States of Amer ica, Re spon dent
The Brief of the Pe ti tioner

The Non-Ex is tent Four teenth Amend ment

By Judge Leander Perez, Lou i si ana
Mod i fied by Gordon Epperly, Alaska

Sub mit ted to U.S. Con gress
De cem ber 10th, 1995

THE  NULL,  VOID  AND
UNCONSTITUTIONAL  14TH

AMENDMENT
[See The First Free dom, Jan u ary 2009,
for the first in stall ment of this trea tise]

The ten States were or ga nized into
Mil i tary Dis tricts un der the un con sti tu tional
“Re con struc tion Acts,” with their law fully
con sti tuted Leg is la tures il le gally re moved
by “mil i tary force,” and they were re placed 
by rump, so-called Leg is la tures; seven of
which car ried out mil i tary Or ders and
pre tended to rat ify the 14th Amend ment,
as fol lows:

Ar kan sas on April 6, 1868 (McPherson,
Re con struc tion, p. 53).

North Carolina on July 2, 1868 (House
Jour nal 1868, p. 15; Sen ate Jour nal 1868,
p. 15).

Florida on June 9, 1868 (House Jour nal
1868, p. 9; Sen ate Jour nal 1868, p. 8).

Lou i si ana on July 9, 1868 (Sen ate
Jour nal 1868, p. 21).

South Carolina on July 9, 1868 (House
Jour nal 1868, p 50; Sen ate Jour nal 1868,
p. 12).

Al a bama on July 13, 1868 (Sen ate
Jour nal, 40th Con gress, 2nd Sess. p. 725).

Geor gia on July 21, 1868 (House Jour -
nal, 1868, p 50).
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Be low: Pro pa ganda is noth ing new. Here’s one of those news pa pers whose ed i tor did not get locked up.

Of the above seven (7) States whose
Leg is la tures were re moved and re placed
by rump, so-called Leg is la tures; six (6)
Leg is la tures of the States of Lou i si ana,
Ar kan sas, South Carolina, Al a bama, North 
Carolina and Geor gia had rat i fied the 13th
Amend ment [as shown by the Sec re tary
of State’s “Proc la ma tion” of De cem ber 18,
1865]. With out the six (6) States’
Ratifications; the 13th Amend ment could
not and would not have been rat i fied
be cause said six (6) States made a to tal of
twenty-seven (27) out of thirty-six (36)
States or ex actly three-fourths of the
num ber re quired by Ar ti cle V of the U.S.
Con sti tu tion needed for rat i fi ca tion.

Fur ther more; gov ern ments of the States
of Lou i si ana and Ar kan sas had been re-
es tab lished un der a “Proc la ma tion” is sued by
Pres i dent Abra ham Lin coln on De cem ber
8, 1863 (See Vol. I, pp. 288-306; Vol. II,
pp. 1429-1448 – “The Fed eral and State
Con sti tu tions,” etc., com piled un der “Act”
of Con gress on June 30, 1906, Fran cis
New ton Thorpe, Wash ing ton Gov ern ment
Print ing Of fice [1906]).

The gov ern ment of North Carolina had
been re-es tab lished un der a “Proc la ma tion”
is sued by Pres i dent An drew John son dated 
May 29, 1865 (Same, Thorpe, Vol. V, pp.
2799-2800).

The gov ern ment of Geor gia had been
re-es tab lished un der a “Proc la ma tion”
is sued by Pres i dent An drew John son dated 
June 17, 1865 (Same, Thorpe, Vol. II, pp.
809-822).

The gov ern ment of Al a bama had been
re-es tab lished un der a “Proc la ma tion”
is sued by Pres i dent An drew John son dated 
June 21, 1865 (Same, Thorpe, Vol. I, pp.
116-132).

The gov ern ment of South Carolina had
been re-es tab lished un der a “Proc la ma tion”
is sued by Pres i dent An drew John son dated

(See page 7)

“I did n’t see any of my girls, just
a pile of bricks.”

guard ian.co.uk 

30 De cem ber 2008 – The fam ily house
was small: three rooms, a tiny kitchen and
bath room, built of poor-qual ity con crete
bricks with a cor ru gated as bes tos roof, in
block four of Jabalia ref u gee camp in
north ern Gaza. There are hun dreds of sim i -
lar homes crammed into the over crowded
streets, filled with some of the poor est and
most vul ner a ble fam i lies in the Gaza Strip.

But it was this house, where Anwar
and Samira Balousha lived with their nine
chil dren, that had the mis for tune to be built 
next to what be came late on Sunday night
an other tar get in Is rael’s dev as tat ing
bomb ing cam paign of Gaza.

An Is raeli bomb struck the ref u gee
camp’s Imad Aqil mosque around
mid night, de stroy ing the build ing and
col laps ing sev eral shops and a phar macy
nearby. The force of the blast was so
mas sive it also brought down the Balousha
fam ily’s house, which yes ter day lay in
ru ins. The seven el dest girls were asleep
to gether on mat tresses in one bed room and
they bore the brunt of the ex plo sion. Five
were killed where they lay: Tahrir, 17,
Ikram 15, Samer, 13, Dina, eight and
Jawahar, four.

They were the lat est in a grow ing num ber
of ci vil ian ca su al ties in Is rael’s bomb ing
cam paign. At least 335 Pal es tin ians have
been killed and as many as 1,400 in jured.
On the Is raeli side, four peo ple have been
killed by Pal es tin ian rock ets. Is rael’s
mil i tary of fen sive con tin ues and may yet
in ten sify.

Imam, 16, lay in the room with her
sis ters but by chance sur vived with only
in ju ries to her legs. She was even tu ally
pulled free and rushed to the hos pi tal. “I
was asleep. I did n’t hear any thing of the
ex plo sion,” she said yes ter day as she sat
com fort ing her mother. “I just woke when
the bricks fell on me. I saw all my sis ters
around me and I could n’t move. No one
could see me from above. The neigh bors
and am bu lance men could n’t see us. They
were walk ing on the bricks above us. I
started to scream and told my sis ters we
would die. We all screamed: ‘Baba, Mama. 
Come to help us.’”

Her par ents had been sleep ing in the
room next door with their two youn gest
chil dren, Mu ham mad, one, and Bara’a, 12
days.

Their room was dam aged and all were

hurt, but they sur vived and were taken
straight to the hos pi tal even be fore any of
the older girls were found.

Imam even tu ally rec og nized her un cle’s
voice among the res cu ers and she shouted
again for help. “He found me and started to 
re move the bricks and the rub ble from
me,” she said. “They started to pull me by
my hands, the bricks were still ly ing on my
legs.”

Her mother, Samira, 36, had seen the
pile of bricks in the girls’ bed room and was 
stricken with grief, con vinced they were all 
dead. Like all the fam ily, she was asleep
when the bomb struck. “I opened my eyes
and saw bricks all over my body,” she said.
“My face was cov ered with the con crete
blocks.”

She checked on her two youn gest
chil dren and then looked in the room next
door. “I did n’t see any of my daugh ters,
just a pile of bricks and parts of the roof.
Ev ery one told me my daugh ters were
alive, but I knew they were gone.”

She sat on a sofa sur rounded by other
women at a neigh bor’s house fur ther along
the street and strug gled to speak, paus ing
for long mo ments and still over come with
shock.

“I hope the Pal es tin ian mil i tary wings
re tal i ate and take re venge with op er a tions
in side Is rael. I ask God to take re venge on
them,” she said.

Her hus band, Anwar, 40, sat in an other
house where a mourn ing tent had been set
up. He was pale and still suf fer ing from
se ri ous in ju ries to his head, his shoul der
and his hands. But like many other pa tients
in Gaza he had been made to leave an
over crowded hos pi tal to make way for the
dy ing. Yes ter day his house was a pile of
rub ble: col lapsed walls and the oc ca sional
piece of fur ni ture ex posed to the sky. He
spoke bit terly of his daugh ters’ deaths.
“We are ci vil ians. I don’t be long to any
fac tion, I don’t sup port Fatah or Hamas,
I’m just a Pal es tin ian. They are pun ish ing
us all, ci vil ians and mil i tants. What is the
guilt of the ci vil ian?” Like many men in
Gaza, Anwar has no job, and like all in the
camp he re lies on food hand outs from the
UN and other char ity sup port to sur vive.

“If the dead here were Is rae lis, you
would see the whole world con demn ing
and re spond ing. But why is no one
con demn ing this ac tion? Aren’t we hu man
be ings?” he said. “We are liv ing in our
land, we did n’t take it from the Is rae lis. We
are fight ing for our rights. One day we will
get them back.”

ISRAELI  AIR  STRIKE  KILLS  FIVE  DAUGHTERS:

Atroc i ties mount in Gaza

na tion al ist.org

Amer i cans are some times sur prised when
Eu ro pe ans, who have no free speech laws,
out strip them. In Swe den, for ex am ple,
Na tion al ists have launched the Peo ple’s
Front, which means “folkish” – and staged
an im pres sive rally hon or ing King Charles
XII. Ac cord ing to lead ers Dan iel Hoglund
and An ders Arleskogy, the or ga ni za tion is 
fo cusing solely “on re building a Swed ish
Swe den.” Swed ish Chan cel lor of Jus tice
Goran Lambertz even re fused a de mand by 
Ger man Chancelloress Angela Mer kel to
ex tra dite a youth ac cused of “hate.”

Aus tria’s Free dom Party is main tain ing
en er getic, anti-Com mu nist ac tiv ism, while
Can ada’s Her i tage Front lob bies against
alien asy lum and in Den mark the Peo ple’s
Party pro motes eth nic res ur rec tion.

Eng land’s Na tional Front, some what in
eclipse, yet re mains a vi brant, pro-ma jor ity 
force while, across the Chan nel, France’s
Na tional Front heads up the fight against
Af ri can and Arab in va sion. In Ger many,
the Na tional Dem o cratic Party is the fast est 
grow ing and larg est right ist force of all.

Back to Swe den – the Nordic Un ion is
bringing var i ous groups to gether.

Swit zer land’s Peo ple’s Party has killed
all at tempts to al low non-Whites into the

Na tion al ist news briefs
coun try.

In Tal la has see, of fi cials charged Smoke
Bispham for say ing he was “sick and tired” 
of in te gra tion, as that’s “de rog a tory to ward 
Af ri can-Amer i cans,” and “dis rup tive.” He
was hus tled into an in ter ro ga tion room at
length about his “ra cial views,” but said
only that “I am tak ing a le gally pro-ac tive
stand to better my self, peo ple and na tion.”

Bispham found those of fi cials “amazed”
that he did not cower or of fer ex cuses. “I
am a Na tion al ist, pa tri otic and law-abid ing
cit i zen,” he professed, “stand ing up for my
rights as the Found ing Fa thers of our great
na tion in tended.” Bispham re marked that
in ves ti ga tors ended up by “com pli ment ing
me – agreeing with some of what I said.”

Mean while, Cal i for nia has put at tempts
to in te grate pris on ers “on hold” af ter they
staged mas sive civil dis obe di ence, mak ing
in te gra tion im pos si ble.

Bispham is condemning “this crooked
sys tem” which per se cutes all Whites who
pro test in te gra tion, even as he ex presses
op ti mism about pre vail ing. “I am proudly a 
Na tion al ist, an Amer i can and a Skin head,”
he ex ults, “I am fight ing for my peo ple and
ev ery thing we stand for.” Travis Golie
thanked Bispham for be ing “peace ful and
pos i tive.”


